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**Division I**

1- Paul VI 107pts
2- St. Anne’s Belfield 100
3- Episcopal 87
4- Liberty Christian 82
5- St. Catherine’s 70
6- Bishop O’Connell 68
7- Collegiate 65
8- St. Gertrude 39
9- Flint Hill 35
10- Norfolk Academy 30
11- Cape Henry 24
12- Bishop Ireton 12

**Division II**

1- Williamsburg Christian 108pts
2- Nansemond-Suffolk 99
3- Miller 90
4- Seton 77
5- Hampton Roads Academy 73
6- Norfolk Collegiate 65
7- Norfolk Christian 45
8- Atlantic Shores 39
9- Isle of Wight 34
10- Steward 23
11- EMHS 18
12- Walsingham 12

*Also receiving votes:* Highland, Covenant
**Division III**

1. Va. Episcopal 109pts
2. Roanoke Catholic 97
3. Richmond Christian 93
4. Wakefield 82
5. Middleburg 70
6. Amelia 51
7. Carlisle 46
8. Timberlake 44
9. Fuqua 32
10. Fredericksburg Academy 30
11. Wakefield Country Day 18
12. Broadwater 15

*Also receiving votes:* Victory, North Cross